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The effect of ultraviolet (UV) radiation in t he wavelen gth
region 230 nm to 30 2 nm on the ability of an irradiated
mammalian cell to reactivate UV-i rradiated mammalian virus
was tested .

An action spectrum for radiation en h anced reacti-

vation (RER) is presented .

The shape of the action spectr um

po i nts to a combined nucleic acid-protein target for UV
radiation effec ts on this cellular parameter.

An analysis

of the results of others involving the biochemical and photobiologi cal events invol ved in RER does not a llow the ident ifica tion of the macromolecule which is the major cont L b ut o r
to this effect .

Studies involving an analogo u s phenomenon

in bacteria (Weigle reactivation) imply that RER and NR may
involve similar mechanisms .

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Today our environment contains many artificial light
sources.

Increasingly, interest has focused on t h e effects

of these sources on biological cells and

mol~cules .

The wave-

length s which impart the most damage to cells are those in
the ultraviolet (UV) region.

Therefore, UV-light is an

important environmental agent , and can be used as an analytical
tool to modify selective biological events.

Several authors

have reported on the effects of ultraviolet light on several
mammalian cell parameters, for example :

DNA replication

(I-Ihitfield, et al., 1961; Powell, 1962; Cleaver, 1965;
Rasmussen and Painter, 1966; Cleaver, 1967), mutation (Rao
and Puck , 1970; Trosko and Chu, 1971), chromosomal damage
(Chu, 1965) and cell death (Todd, et a l

, 1 968) .

If the

effect under investigation is studied at a sufficient number
of wavelengths, an action spectrum of e f fect as a function of
wavelength can be plotted .

A comparison of this spectrum a nd

the absorption spectra of important biological molecules can
help identify the target molec u le (or molecules) responsible
for the studied response (Jagger, 1967).
An action spectrum has recently been published for the

effect of UV-light on mammalian host cell capacity (Coohill,
et al ., 1977).

Cellular capacity is defined by Benzer and

Jacob (1953) as the ability of a cell to support the growth
of a particular virus.

This cellular function is sensitive
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to UV-radiation, irradiation of the cell Usually decreasing
its capacity to suppo rt viral growth (Anderson , 1948; Powell,
1 959; Bockstahler and Lytle, 1970; COppey, 1971).

If the

virus was also UV- damaged and then allowed to infect UVirradiated cells, the expected result would be a furthe r
decrease in capacity , but this is not always the case.

I~hile

-

investigating other phenomena in the Escherichia

coli-phage l a mbda system , Weigle (1953) made a surprising

observation:

the survival of UV- irradiated phage lambda

increased if the host cells (or phage - bacterium comple xes)
were also irradiated .

If the bacteria were irradiated before

phage adsorption , the viral reactivating ability of the cells
was retained for several days .

Also , there was a higher

proportion of mutants among reactiva ted phages than among non reactivated phages .

Among these mutants , no reversions to

the parent type were observed (Weigle, 1953;
Dulbecco, 195 3) .

I~eigle

Since the discovery of Weigle reacti vation

I~R

and

has been

demonstrated in several phage - bacterial systems ( Rupert and
Harm , 1966). an analogous phenomenon has been more reCently
reported in mammalian cells (Bock stahler and Lytle, 1970;
Hellman ,

~ ~.,

1974; Lytle,

1975; BOCkstahler,

~

~

~

al. , 1974; Lytle and Benan e ,

al ., 1976; Hellman ,

~

al . , 1976; Lytle,

al . , 1976; Lytle, 1977) involving the reactivation of UV-

irradiated mammalian viruses grown in irradiated mammalian
cells .

The term "radiation enhanced reactivation " (RER) has
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been recommended to describe this phenomenon in mammalian
cells since the molecular eVents that produce this reaction
may not be identical to those that produce Weigle reactivation
in bacteria (Lytle, 1977).
No single theory has been accepted to eXplain the mechanisms
of WR and HER, but many researChers are in agreement that a Uvinducible repair process is responSible for both phenomena
(Devoret, 1973; Sedgewick, 1975; Lytle, 1977).

This inducible

repair process was termed SOS repa ir by Radman (1974),

the

term "SOS" implYing that DNA damage initiates its expres si on.
This mechanism is conSidered to be error-prone because its
inducement generates a large number of mutants.

The induci_

bility of SOS repair indicates that protein synthesis is
required for its presence.

Lytle (1972, 1977) has Shown that

HER is absent in mammalian cells treated With . ' ote in syntheSis
inhibitors, implYin g the role of a protein in e nhanced reacti_
Vation.

In

add~tion ,

a delay of several days between cell

irt"adiatjon and vira l in oc ulation USually increases the
amount of HER observed in many mrunrnalian cells (BoCkstahler,

~ ~.,

1976).

These data indicated that the me c hanism of

enhanced reactivation is ind ucible and long-lived.
WR (dnu possibly also HER) has been interpreted by Lytle,

~ al.

(1976)

to be the result of the cell's response to DNA

d a mage which remains after eXcision repair, or to that damag",
Which remains in the absence of eXcision repair.

Excision

repair is the mechanism which is responsible for the remova l
of Pyrimidine dimers .

Pyrimidine dimers are the major cause
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of damage to cells due to UV-light.
independent of excision repair.

RER and ~IR are both

The UVR genes cont rollinq

excision repair in E. coli are not required for expression of
WR (Witkin, 1974).

A similar finding has been made in the

exci sion repair deficient cells of xeroderma pi gmentosum
patients in that the absence of excision repair does not inhibit the ce lls' expression of RER (Lytle, et al., 1976).
Finally , RER is present only for nuclear replicating
viruses .

This suggests that the c e llular mechanisms responsible

for reactivation are located in the cell nucleus (Bockstahler
and Lytle , 1977).
The implications of the phenomena RER and IvR to the
study of mutation, virus activation , and carcinogenesis have
been recently stated by Devoret, et al .
(1976).

(1976) and Witkin

In fact, they have suggested that all three phenomena

are controlled by the same, or a closely related, mechanism
which is induced by UV-li ght .
In an attempt to elucidate the mech anism involved in
radiation enhanced reactivation in mammalian cells , experiments
were conducted involving the UV-wavelength (230 nm to 302 nm)
dependence of the ability of irradiated monkey kidney cells
to enhance the survival of UV-irradiated herpes simplex virus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Cultures
A permanent line of African green monkey kidney cells
(CV- l) was obtained from Dr . L . E . Bockstahler of the Bureau
of Radiological Health, Rockville, Maryland

20852.

These

ce lls wer e maintained in a growth medium consisting of lX
Minimum Essential Medium (Eagle's) with the following
components added per liter:

10 % fetal calf serum (Reheis

Chemical Co., Kankakee, Illinois 60901) 0 . 25 g L-glutamine,
16 ml of SOX amino acids, 8 ml of 100 X vitamins, 80,000 units
penicillin, 0 . 08 g streptomycin (International Scientific
Industries , Cary , Illinois 60013), 100,000 units mycostatin
(E . R. Squibb, Princeton , New Jerse y 08450) and buffered to
pH 7.5 with 0.3 g sodium bicarbonate.
in closed flasks or in petri dishu

Cel ls were incubated

i n cl o sed ( a pproximately

5 % CO ) chambers at 37 o C.
2
Virus Assay:

Plaque Forming Ability (pfa)

A macroplaque strain of HSV-l ( Herpes hominus) was
obtained from Dr. C. D. Lytle of
Health , Rockville , Marylan d 20852.

he Bureau of Radiological
The virus was inoculated

into confluent monolayers of CV-l cells, harvested , and kept
in vials
flue~t

at -40 o C until use .

For virus assay freshly con-

monolayers of cells were inoculated with an appropriate

viral titre (approximately 100 plaque forming units/plate)
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in a maintenance medium consisting of IX MEM supplemented with
0.26 gil L-glutamine and 2% fe tal calf serum and kept at 37 c
0

for 90 min.

The inoculum was then removed and 4 ml o f growth

medium Containing 0.25 % immune serum globuli n (Armour Pharmaceutica l, Kankakee , Illinois 60901) was added to prevent non cellular viral transfer .

After inoculation with virus, cell

monolayers were incubated for two days in the case of unirrad iated virus and three days in the c a se of irradiated virus to
allow for visible plaque formation (Ross,

~

al. , 1971) .

Following incubation, cells were stained by adding to the
growth medium one drop of a 3% aqueous solution of crystal
violet in 20% ethyl alcohol and 0 . 8 % ammonium Oxalate (Carolina
Biological Co., Burlington, North Caro lin a 27215).

The resulting

solution was poured off after 10 min and plaques were
counted.
Monochromatic Exposures
To obtain sUfficient exposure rates , a 2 . 5 kW high
presSure mercury - xenon lamp was used (929B Hanovia Lamp, Newark,
New Jersey 07105).

This source was air cooled to remove oz o ne,

and infrared radiation was partially removed from the beam by
means of a circulating water filter.

Spect ral separation was

achieved by means of two 25 cm grating rnonochromators coupled
in tandem (GM 250, Schoeffe l Inst. , Westwood , New Jersey 07675) .
Half band widths were measured at several wavelengths and varied
from 1 . 5 to 6.0 nm depending on the slit width.

The Spectral

purity of the monochromator was further checked by plaCing a
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series of cut-off filters into the exit beam .

In this study,

only wavelengths corresponding to individual lines of the
mercury spectrum were used, and these were fOund to be Spectral_
ly pure.

EXPOsure rates were measured at different times

during an experiment by plaCing a calibrated UV-sensitive
photodiode (Cal- Uv , United Detector Technology,

(UDT) , Inc. ,

Santa Monica , California 90405) in the sample position and
measuring the photocurrent produced by the radiation beam with
a Keithley 610B electrometer (Keithley Inst., Cleveland, Ohio
44101).

Cells or Viruses were irradiated in horizontally

oriented petri diShes.

The UV beam was deflected downWard

onto the diShes by means of a 45 - degree front - surfaced mirror .
DiShes were rotated at 0.5 rps to compensate for POSsible
inhomogeneities in the radiation beam . EXPosure times Varied
from 1 to 120 sec .
EXPOsure rates varied from 0.08 to 24 W/m 2 .
Before exposure to radiation , the growth medium was
removed from confluent monolayers of cells i
diShes by Suction .

p lastic petri

The mono layers we re then rinsed twicp in

Dulbecco ' s phOSphate bu ffered saline (PBS)

(Dulbecco and Vogt ,

1954) to remove UV-absorbing components in the medium.

The cell

monolayers were kept mOist during irradiation by the presence
of 2 ml of PBS .
in PBS .

Virus was also irradiated, as a SUspenSion,

Virus was irradiated at 4 0 c and cells were irradiated

at room temperature (22 ! IOC) .

During any experiment ten

monolayers were assayed at each fluence , and experiments were
r 2peate6 at least three times for each wavelength.

Additional

B
experiments were run at peak wavelengths to ins u re the accuracy
of t he peak response level .
Immediately following irradiation of the virus , the viral
suspension wa s diluted into maintenance medium and inoculat ed
onto the cells .

Cells were incubated and stained as described

above.
All viral irradiations were at 265 nm at a fluence of
500 J/m2 .

This fluence lowered the pfa of the virus to approx-

imately 1 % of a control (unirradiated) virus , but this survival
varie d som~what from expe riment to experiment.

Cells were

irradiated a t different wavele ngths as shown in t he results
(Tabl e 1) .
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TABLE 1
FLUENCE RATE RANGES FOR MONOCHROMATIC EXPOSURES TO CELLS AND
THE SLOPE OF THE AVERAGED RER RESPONSES

Wavelength
(in mn)

Fluence
rate re~ge
(1'1 m )

RER
Slope

230

0 .08

-

0 . 30

0.041

235

0.053

0.50 -

2.00

0.055

240

0.071

1.10

-

3.90

0.071

0 . 089

5 .10

0.074

0.091

5.40

0 . 114

0.139

245
248

1. 30
1.25

RER Slope
(Ouantum corrected)

254

0 . 45 -

1.45

0.146

260

0.174

0.05 -

0.20

0.210

265

0.244

0.30

-

1.10

0.206

270

0.235

0.60 -

2 .00

0 . 220

275

0.246

0.75 -

2.60

0.190

280

0 .209

0 . 90

3.70

0 .152

289

0 . 164

1.05

3.50

0.060

297

0.063

6 . 00 - 19.00

0.011

302

0 . 011

8 . 00

0.004

0.004

-

24 .00

RESULTS
Figure 1 represents the data obtained from two separate
experiments involving the effect of UV-radiation at 265 nm
on cellular capacity for the growth of unirradiated and
irradiated virus.

The abscissa indicates the fluence of

radiation; the ordinate is the fractional survival of cellular
capacity compared with unirradiated c ontrols.

Since each mono-

layer contained 20-100 plaques, each data point corresponds
to 200 to 1000 plaques.

The upper curves obtained from ir-

radiating cells but not viruses show a loss of capacity as
fluence is increased.

The lower curves obtained from irrad-

iating both cells and viruses show an increase in pfa at low
fluences fOllowed by a decrease at higher fluence s.

Figures

2 and 3 represent data obtained from experi ments conducted
at two additional wavelengths (235 nm an r

J

2 nm , respective ly).

In figure 2 are indicated results for a wa vel e ngth ( 235 nm)
which incurs less damage than 265 nm.

At 235 nm, no decrease

i n the capacity to host unirradiated virus (upper curve ) is
seen at the fluence which at 265 nm (Figure 1 ) decreases the
capacity to 10 % of a control.
sh0wn at 235 nm (lower curve)
nm.

Correspondingly , the reactivation
is less than that shown at 265

Figure 3 represents a wavelength (302 nm) which is also less

damaging to the cells than is 265 nm, a larger fluence is
required to lower cellular capacity to support virus growth .
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Figure 1.

'I'he effect of 265 nm radiation On the capacity
of CV-I cells to support the growth of either_
unirradiated (O' ~ ) or irradiated ( 500 J m 2 )
( . ,A) HSV-1.
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Figure 3.

The effect of 302 ~ radi tion 0 cell capac ty
for un rradiatad ( 0 ) or irr dta ad (500 J .-2)
( . ) viru •.
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three important wavelength. were chosen to illustrate data.
Piqure 4 repre sents typical data analyz d
several experiments at 265 nm.
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Figure 4.

The reactivation curv • tor the
1 ty of CV-l
cell. irr,diat d at 2 5 na to re ctiv t. rr dia
(500 J . I HSV-1.
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igure 6.

The virus r act vat ion curve. to
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Figures 7 - 11.

The averaged r activation factor. for KEX of
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Figure 12.
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An analysis of the action spectrua pre. nt.e d in figure

12 leads to several conclusions.

Kajor protions of the

•

action spectrum are similar in shape to the published action
spectrum tor cell capacity to support unirradiat.d virus 9 t h
in the s

cell-virus syste

(coon!1l,!! al., 1917 , .

mammalian cell c pacity is considered to be a

A

Since

depend nt

function (Lytle and Benane, 1975 ; Coppey and Nocentini, 1 7',
Coohill, !! al., 1977) it
is, a

s re sanAble to conclude that
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Although a pea
acid (

ver, the ~.

least partially, also 0 A dependent.
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In bacteria, WR is clos ly aSSOCiated with prOphage
induction and mutagenesis.

Witkin (1976) and Devoret (1976)

have Suggested that a COImIOn inducible regulatory aignal aay
Control all three pheno

na.

That all of the

proc sa a re-

quire poa -irradiation protein syntheaia is corollary evi
of induoibility (Witkin, 1976).

n (1974, 197 ) hal e 1Oped thi a concept further into a ·805· 1ndue ble eeror-prone

repair hypothesis.

He haa also lhown that SOS-induc1ng treat-

ments allow DNA replication of the bacteriophag

.XI7C to

prOceed p st (or around) pyriJUdine
communication).

, penanal

In addition, HR i. photoreact Vahle in

teria (Heigle , 1953) POinting to pyriJlidine d1

exciSion r p ir (Radman and Devoret, 1'711.
WR is

ad

aa

nd Shiaazu , 19 6/ T

s

vident in Single str

ph ages (Ono

not likely that a reco
for its e xpression.

n

in conal type

Results of similar ex
be n done.

11

relults of Hellman,

!!!l.

decreased in the pr
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a do
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r pair ia
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(197)
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Lytle,!!!!. (1 16 ) have I

ia not necessary for RER.
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WR in bacteria ia not

cause of this r aponae.

e-
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luggesting that post-replication ~ pair aay be n
RER (Nilsson and Leh
with Kilh
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This resul t may mean t h at an inducible error-prone .override.
repai r sy s tem ( Radman , 1974 and 1976) is common to both
systems.
Hence , the results inVOlvinq RER in m
11an cells agree
in princi ple with the results Obtained with WR in bacteria with
o ne e x ce pt ion; Lytle and Benane (1975) have reported that
Photoreactivating light treatment of potoroo cells has I ttle
Or no effect on delayed RER.

This latter reSUlt L.plies th t

p y r imidine dimers are not essential for RER, at least in
marSupial cells.
In summary, th

actiOn spectrum for RER in aa-=a11an cells

can be interpreted as evidence for involv
acid and protein in this pheno

non.

t of both nUCleic

Corollary data of others

on the b iochemical events involved in this response
one to distinquish betw

0 not all

neither DOlecuie as the . . ,or t r

for UV-radiation effects on RER.

t
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